Ancestors of Julia Boggs Dent

Generation No. 1

1. Julia Boggs Dent, born 26 Jan 1826 in White Haven Plantation, St. Louis Co. MO; died 14 Dec 1902 in Washington, D. C.. She was the daughter of 2. "Colonel" Frederick Fayette Dent and 3. Ellen Bray Wrenshall. She married (1) President Ulysses Simpson Grant 22 Aug 1848. He was born 27 Apr 1822 in Point Pleasant, Clermont Co., OH, and died 23 Jul 1885 in Mount McGregor, Saratoga Co., NY. He was the son of Jesse Root Grant and Hannah Simpson.

Generation No. 2


3. Ellen Bray Wrenshall, born 1783 in Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., PA; died Jan 1857. She was the daughter of 6. John Wrenshall and 7. Mary "Margaret" Bennington.

Children of Frederick Dent and Ellen Wrenshall are:
   i. John Cromwell Dent, born Abt. 1818; married (1) Anna Amanda Shurlds; married (2) Ellen Dean.
   ii. George Wrenshall Dent, born 30 Jan 1819; married Mary Shurlds.
   iii. Louis Dent, born 12 Mar 1823; married Elizabeth Baine.
   iv. Julia Boggs Dent, born 26 Jan 1826 in White Haven Plantation, St. Louis Co. MO; died 14 Dec 1902 in Washington, D. C; married President Ulysses Simpson Grant 22 Aug 1848.
   vi. Mary Dent, born Abt. 1829.
   vii. Frederick Tracy Dent, born 17 Dec 1829; married Helen Lynd.
   viii. Emily Marbury Dent, born 6 Jun 1836 in White Haven Plantation, St. Louis Co., MO; married James Finnie Casey.

Generation No. 3

4. George Dent, born Bet. 1755 & 1756 in "Windsor Castle" on the Mattawoman, Charles Co., MD; died 2 Dec 1813 in Augusta, Richmond Co., GA. He was the son of 8. Peter Dent, Jr. and 9. Mary Eleanor Hawkins. He married 5. Susanna Dawson 28 Apr 1785 in Frederick Co., MD.

5. Susanna Dawson, born 1757 in Prince George Co., MD; died 1807 in Allegheny Co., PA. She was the daughter of 10. John Dawson and 11. Martha Ann Marbury.

Child of George Dent and Susanna Dawson is:
   2 i. "Colonel" Frederick Fayette Dent, born 6 Oct 1795 in Cumberland, Allegany Co., MD; married Ellen Bray Wrenshall 22 Dec 1814.


7. Mary "Margaret" Bennington, born 11 Apr 1761 in Halifax, Yorkshire, England; died 1 Jul 1812 in Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., PA. She was the daughter of 14. Matthew Bennington and 15. Sarah Spencer.

Children of John Wrenshall and Mary Bennington are:
   3 i. Ellen Bray Wrenshall, born 1783 in Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., PA; died Jan 1857; married "Colonel" Frederick Fayette Dent 22 Dec 1814.
   ii. Margaret Sarah Wrenshall, born 1784; died 1844.
   iii. Mary Bennington Wrenshall, born Aft. 1784.
   iv. Julia Bennington Wrenshall, born 1788; died 1824.
   v. Esther Ann Wrenshall, born Bef. 1794.
   vi. Fanny Fieldhouse Wrenshall, born Bef. 1794; died 1861.
vii. John Matthew Wrenshall, born 1794; died 1795.  
viii. Emily Wrenshall, born 1797; died 1869.  
x. John Fletcher Wrenshall, born 1802; died 1862.  

Generation No. 4  

9. Mary Eleanor Hawkins, born 1730 in Charles Co., MD; died 28 Jun 1758 in Prince George Co., MD.

Child of Peter Dent and Mary Hawkins is:  
4 i. George Dent, born Bet. 1755 & 1756 in "Windsor Castle" on the Mattawoman, Charles Co., MD; died 2 Dec 1813 in Augusta, Richmond Co., GA; married Susanna Dawson 28 Apr 1785 in Frederick Co., MD.  

11. Martha Ann Marbury, born 11 Sep 1715 in Piscataway, Prince Georges Co., MD; died 28 Jan 1795. She was the daughter of 22. Francis Marbury and 23. Frances Heard.  

Child of John Dawson and Martha Marbury is:  
5 i. Susanna Dawson, born 1757 in Prince George Co., MD; died 1807 in Allegheny Co., PA; married George Dent 28 Apr 1785 in Frederick Co., MD.  

13. Margaret Bray, born Abt. 1738; died Aft. 1781. She was the daughter of 26. Joseph Bray.  

Child of Thomas Wrenshall and Margaret Bray is:  


Child of Matthew Bennington and Sarah Spencer is:  

Generation No. 5  

17. Mary Brooke, born 8 Oct 1709 in Prince Georges Co., MD; died 11 Dec 1781 in Maryland. She was the daughter of 34. Thomas Brooke III and 35. Lucy Smith.  

Child of Peter Dent and Mary Brooke is:  
8 i. Peter Dent, Jr., born 10 Jan 1728/29 in Prince George Co., MD; died 26 Mar 1785 in Maryland; married Mary Eleanor Hawkins 19 Jun 1754.  

21. Mary Doyne

Child of Nicholas Dawson and Mary Doyne is:
10   i.  John Dawson, born 1706 in Charles Co., MD; married Martha Ann Marbury.

22. Francis Marbury, born 1663 in England; died 1 Jan 1732/33 in Prince Georges Co., MD. He married
23. Frances Heard 14 Sep 1714 in Prince Georges Co., MD.
23. Frances Heard, born 1681 in Prince Georges Co., MD.

Child of Francis Marbury and Frances Heard is:

25. Esther Etough, born Abt. 1703; died Aft. 1765.

Child of William Wrenshall and Esther Etough is:

26. Joseph Bray

Child of Joseph Bray is:

28. Matthew Bennington

Child of Matthew Bennington is:

Generation No. 6

32. Colonel William Dent, Sr., born 1660 in Hull’s Neck Plantation, Westbury Manor, St. Mary’s Co., MD; died 17 Feb 1704/05 in Charles Co., MD. He was the son of 64. Thomas Dent and 65. Rebecca Wilkinson. He married 33. Elizabeth Fowke 8 Feb 1683/84 in Portobacco, Charles Co., Maryland.

Children of William Dent and Elizabeth Fowke are:
   i.  George Dent, born 27 Sep 1690 in Portobacco, Charles Co., MD; died 1754 in Charles Co., MD; married Anne Herbert 1713; died 1764 in Charles Co., MD.
16   ii. Peter Dent, born Jan 1692/93 in Charles Co., MD; died 20 Oct 1757 in Prince Georges Co., MD; married Mary Brooke 1726 in Prince Georges Co., MD.

34. Thomas Brooke III, born 1683; died 29 Mar 1745. He was the son of 68. Thomas Brooke, Jr. and 69. Ann (--?--). He married 35. Lucy Smith.
35. Lucy Smith, born 1689; died 30 Nov 1770. She was the daughter of 70. Colonel Walter Smith, Sr. and 71. Rachel Hall.

Child of Thomas Brooke and Lucy Smith is:
17   i.  Mary Brooke, born 8 Oct 1709 in Prince Georges Co., MD; died 11 Dec 1781 in Maryland; married Peter Dent 1726 in Prince Georges Co., MD.
Generation No. 7

64. Thomas Dent, born 1630 in Guisborough, Yorkshire, England; died 21 Apr 1676 in Charles Co., MD. He was the son of 128. Peter Dent and 129. Margaret Nicholson. He married 65. Rebecca Wilkinson 1659 in St, Mary's Co., MD.


Children of Thomas Dent and Rebecca Wilkinson are:
   32
   i. Colonel William Dent, Sr., born 1660 in Hull's Neck Plantation, Westbury Manor, St. Mary's Co., MD; died 17 Feb 1704/05 in Charles Co., MD; married (1) Sarah Brooke; married (2) Elizabeth Fowke 8 Feb 1683/84 in Portobacco, Charles Co., Maryland.
   ii. Barbara Dent, born 1676 in St. Mary's Co., MD; died 26 Jun 1754 in Calvert Co., MD; married Thomas Brooke, Jr. Bet. 1684 & 1685; born 2 Jan 1659/60 in near Nottingham, Calvert Co., MD; died 25 Jan 1730/31.


Child of Gerard Fowke and Ann Throughgood is:
   33
   i. Elizabeth Fowke, born 1668 in Charles Co., MD; died Abt. Apr 1704 in Charles Co., MD; married Colonel William Dent, Sr. 8 Feb 1683/84 in Portobacco, Charles Co., Maryland.

68. Thomas Brooke, Jr., born 2 Jan 1659/60 in near Nottingham, Calvert Co., MD; died 25 Jan 1730/31. He was the son of 136. Major Thomas Brooke, Sr. and 137. Eleanor Hatton. He married 69. Ann (--?--) 1680.


Children of Thomas Brooke and Ann (--?--) are:
   34
   i. Elinor Brooke, born Abt. 1680; died Aft. 1742; married (1) John Tasker; married (2) Charles Sewall.
   ii. Thomas Brooke III, born 1683; died 29 Mar 1745; married Lucy Smith.
   iii. Sarah Brooke, born 1684; died 1724; married (1) Philip Lee, Sr.; born 1681 in Paradise, Westmoreland Co., VA; died 1744; married (2) Colonel William Dent, Sr.; born 1660 in Hull's Neck Plantation, Westbury Manor, St. Mary's Co., MD; died 17 Feb 1704/05 in Charles Co., MD.

70. Colonel Walter Smith, Sr., born Abt. 1676; died 1711. He married 71. Rachel Hall.

71. Rachel Hall, born 1671; died 1730.

Child of Walter Smith and Rachel Hall is:
   35
   i. Lucy Smith, born 1689; died 30 Nov 1770; married Thomas Brooke III.

Generation No. 8


Children of Peter Dent and Margaret Nicholson are:
   64
   i. Thomas Dent, born 1630 in Guisborough, Yorkshire, England; died 21 Apr 1676 in Charles Co., MD; married Rebecca Wilkinson 1659 in St, Mary's Co., MD.
   ii. John Dent, Sr., born Abt. 1645; died 1712; married Mary Shercliff; born 1647; died 1712.

131. Naomi Hughes, born 1616; died 1634.

Child of William Wilkinson and Naomi Hughes is:

65 i. Rebecca Wilkinson, born Abt. 1635 in England; died 20 Aug 1726 in Prince Georges Co., MD; married (1) Thomas Dent 1659 in St, Mary's Co., MD; married (2) Colonel John Addison 1677.

132. Roger Fowke He was the son of 264. John Fowke and 265. Dorothy Cupper. He married 133. Mary Bayley.

133. Mary Bayley

Child of Roger Fowke and Mary Bayley is:


137. Eleanor Hatton, born 1642; died 21 Feb 1724/25. She was the daughter of 274. Richard Hatton and 275. Margaret (--?--).

Child of Thomas Brooke and Eleanor Hatton is:

68 i. Thomas Brooke, Jr., born 2 Jan 1659/60 in near Nottingham, Calvert Co., MD; died 25 Jan 1730/31; married (1) Ann (--?--) 1680; married (2) Barbara Dent Bet. 1684 & 1685.

Generation No. 9

264. John Fowke He was the son of 528. Francis Fowke and 529. Jane Raynsford. He married 265. Dorothy Cupper.

265. Dorothy Cupper

Child of John Fowke and Dorothy Cupper is:

132 i. Roger Fowke, married Mary Bayley.


Child of Robert Brooke and Mary Baker is:


274. Richard Hatton, born 1605; died 1648. He was the son of 548. John Hatton and 549. Margaret Astone. He married 275. Margaret (--?--).

275. Margaret (--?--), born Abt. 1610.

Child of Richard Hatton and Margaret (--?--) is:

137 i. Eleanor Hatton, born 1642; died 21 Feb 1724/25; married (1) Major Thomas Brooke, Sr.; married (2) Colonel Henry Darnall, Sr. Aft. 2 Aug 1676.

Generation No. 10
528. Francis Fowke  He was the son of 1056. John Fowke and 1057. Anne Bradshaw.  He married 529. Jane Raynsford.

529. Jane Raynsford

Child of Francis Fowke and Jane Raynsford is:

264 i. John Fowke, married Dorothy Cupper.


545. Susan Forster, born Abt. 1570 in England; died 18 Sep 1612 in Whitchurch, Hampshire, England.  She was the daughter of 1090. Sir Thomas Forster V and 1091. Susan Foster.

Child of Thomas Brooke and Susan Forster is:


546. Thomas Baker  He married 547. Mary Engham.

547. Mary Engham

Child of Thomas Baker and Mary Engham is:


549. Margaret Astone

Child of John Hatton and Margaret Astone is:

274 i. Richard Hatton, born 1605; died 1648; married Margaret (--?--).

Generation No. 11

1056. John Fowke  He married 1057. Anne Bradshaw.

1057. Anne Bradshaw  She was the daughter of 2114. John Bradshaw and 2115. Isabel Kinnersley.

Child of John Fowke and Anne Bradshaw is:

528 i. Francis Fowke, married Jane Raynsford.

1088. Richard Brooke, Sr., born 1519; died 1594.  He was the son of 2176. Robert Brooke.  He married 1089. Elizabeth Twyne.

1089. Elizabeth Twyne, born 1523; died 1599.

Child of Richard Brooke and Elizabeth Twyne is:


1091. Susan Foster, born Abt. 1555 in England; died 4 Mar 1654/55.  She was the daughter of 2182. (--?--) Foster.

Child of Thomas Forster and Susan Foster is:

545 i. Susan Forster, born Abt. 1570 in England; died 18 Sep 1612 in Whitchurch, Hampshire, England;
married Thomas Brooke.

Generation No. 12

2114. John Bradshaw  He married 2115. Isabel Kinnersley.
2115. Isabel Kinnersley  She was the daughter of 4230. John Kinnersley and 4231. Margaret Aston.

Child of John Bradshaw and Isabel Kinnersley is:
1057  i.  Anne Bradshaw, married John Fowke.

2176. Robert Brooke, died 1593.

Child of Robert Brooke is:
1088  i.  Richard Brooke, Sr., born 1519; died 1594; married Elizabeth Twyne.


Child of Thomas Forster and Margaret Browning is:

2182. (--?--) Foster

Children of (--?--) Foster are:
    ii.  Constance Foster

Generation No. 13

4231. Margaret Aston  She was the daughter of 8462. John Aston and 8463. Elizabeth Delves.

Child of John Kinnersley and Margaret Aston is:
2115  i.  Isabel Kinnersley, married John Bradshaw.

Generation No. 14

8463. Elizabeth Delves, born Abt. 1448.

Children of John Aston and Elizabeth Delves are:
   i.  Thomas Aston, born Abt. 1480.
4231  ii.  Margaret Aston, married John Kinnersley.

Generation No. 15

16925. Johanna Brereton, born Bet. 1418 & 1420.  She was the daughter of 33850. William Brereton VIII and 33851. Alice Corbet.
Child of Robert Aston and Johanna Brereton is:
8462   i.  John Aston, born Abt. 1444; died Abt. 1484; married Elizabeth Delves.

Generation No. 16


33851. Alice Corbet, born Abt. 1389 in prob Leighton, Montgomery, England; died 8 Sep 1458. She was the daughter of 67702. John Corbet.

Children of William Brereton and Alice Corbet are:
16925   i.  Johanna Brereton, born Bet. 1418 & 1420; married Robert Aston.


iii. Alice Elizabeth Brereton, born Abt. 1420; married Peter Corbett; born Abt. 1415; died Aft. 1483.

Generation No. 17


Child of William Brereton and Angella Venables is:
33850   i.  William Brereton VIII, born Bet. 1386 & 1390 in Brereton, Cheshire, England; died Aft. 1430; married Alice Corbet Bef. 1414.


Child of John Corbet is:
33851   i.  Alice Corbet, born Abt. 1389 in prob Leighton, Montgomery, England; died 8 Sep 1458; married William Brereton VIII Bef. 1414.

Generation No. 18


Child of William de Brereton and Ellena de Egerton is:

135404. John Corbet, born Abt. 1300. He was the son of 270808. Peter Corbet and 270809. Alice Orreby.

Child of John Corbet is:
270800. William de Brereton V, born 1307. He was the son of 541600. William de Brereton IV and 541601. Roesia de Vernon. He married 270801. Margery Bosley.

270801. Margery Bosley, born Abt. 1327.

Child of William de Brereton and Margery Bosley is:
135400 i. William de Brereton VI, born 14 Feb 1346/47 in Brereton, Cheshire, England; died 1398; married Ellena de Egerton.


Child of Philip de Egerton and Ellen St. Pierre is:
135401 i. Ellena de Egerton, born Bet. 1349 & 1353 in Egerton, Cheshire, England; married William de Brereton VI.

270808. Peter Corbet, born Bet. 1229 & 1235 in Caus Castle, Shropshire, England; died Bef. 10 Aug 1300. He was the son of 1083208. Philip de Egerton and 1083209. Margaret Wrenbury. He married 270809. Alice Orreby.

270809. Alice Orreby

Child of Peter Corbet and Alice Orreby is:
135404 i. John Corbet, born Abt. 1300.

Generation No. 20


541601. Roesia de Vernon, born Abt. 1267; died Aft. 1322. She was the daughter of 1083202. Ralph de Vernon and 1083203. Mary D'Arcy.

Child of William de Brereton and Roesia de Vernon is:
270800 i. William de Brereton V, born 1307; married Margery Bosley.

541604. David de Egerton, born Abt. 1270. He was the son of 1083208. Philip de Egerton and 1083209. Margaret Wrenbury. He married 541605. Isabella Fullerhurst.

541605. Isabella Fullerhurst, born Abt. 1270.

Child of David de Egerton and Isabella Fullerhurst is:
270802 i. Philip de Egerton, born 1328; died 1380; married Ellen de St. Pierre.


541617. Isabel de Valletort, born Bet. 1191 & 1200 in Harberton, Totnes, Devon, England.

Children of Thomas Corbet and Isabel de Valletort are:

Generation No. 21

1083201. Cicelie de Sandbach, born Abt. 1250.

Child of William de Brereton and Cicelie de Sandbach is:
541600 i. William de Brereton IV, born Abt. 1277; married Rosia de Vernon.

1083203. Mary D'Arcy

Children of Ralph de Vernon and Mary D'Arcy are:
541601 i. Rosia de Vernon, born Abt. 1267; died Aft. 1322; married William de Brereton IV.
   ii. Agatha de Vernon, married Hugh de Venables; died 1311 in Kinderton cum Hulme, Northwich, Cheshire, England.

1083209. Margaret Wrenbury, born Abt. 1259. She was the daughter of 2166418. Richard Wrenbury and 2166419. Catherine de Courtenay.

Child of Philip de Egerton and Margaret Wrenbury is:
541604 i. David de Egerton, born Abt. 1270; married Isabella Fullerhurst.

1083233. Emma Pantulf, born Abt. 1162; died Aft. 1227.

Child of Robert Corbet and Emma Pantulf is:

Generation No. 22


Child of Ralph de Brereton and Ada de Hastings is:
1083200 i. William de Brereton III, born Abt. 1241; married Cicelie de Sandbach.


Child of Richard Wrenbury and Catherine de Courtenay is:
1083209 i. Margaret Wrenbury, born Abt. 1259; married Philip de Egerton.


Child of Simon Corbet is:
1083232 i. Robert Corbet, born Abt. 1155 in prob Caus Castle, Shropshire, England; died Abt. 1222; married Emma Pantulf.

Generation No. 23


Child of Henry de Hastings and Ada Huntington is:
2166401  i. Ada de Hastings, born Abt. 1224 in Ashill, Swaffham, Norfolk, England; married Ralph de Brereton.


4332839. Mary de Vernon, born 1186 in Exeter, Devonshire, England; died 1242. She was the daughter of 8665678. William Reviers and 8665679. Mabirie De Dunstanville.

Children of Robert de Courtenay and Mary de Vernon are:

Generation No. 24


8665605. Margaret Bigod, born Abt. 1183 in Norfolk, England; died 1237. She was the daughter of 17331210. Roger Bigod and 17331211. Ida Isabelle de Toeni.

Child of William de Hastings and Margaret Bigod is:
4332802  i. Henry de Hastings, born Abt. 1197; died Bef. 9 Aug 1250; married Ada of Huntington.


8665679. Mabirie De Dunstanville, born Abt. 1156 in Shiplake, Oxfordshire, England. She was the daughter of 17331358. Alan De Dunstanville.

Child of William Reviers and Mabirie De Dunstanville is:
4332839  i. Mary de Vernon, born 1186 in Exeter, Devonshire, England; died 1242; married Robert de Courtenay.

Generation No. 25


17331211. Ida Isabelle de Toeni, born Abt. 1155 in Flamstead, Hertfordshire, England. She was the daughter of 34662422. Ralph de Toeni and 34662423. Margaret de Beaumont.

Children of Roger Bigod and Ida de Toeni are:
8665605  i. Margaret Bigod, born Abt. 1183 in Norfolk, England; died 1237; married William de Hastings.
 ii. 3rd Earl of Norfolk, Hugh Bigod, born Bet. 1182 & 1186 in Thetford, Norfolk, England; died 1225; married Maud Marshal Bet. 1206 & 1207; born Abt. 1192; died 27 Mar 1248.


Child of Alan De Dunstanville is:
Generation No. 26


34662421. Juliana de Vere, born 1116 in Hedingham, Essex, England; died Abt. 1199. She was the daughter of 69324842. Aubrey de Vere II and 69324843. Adeliza (or Alice) de Clare.

Child of Hugh Bigod and Juliana de Vere is:


Child of Ralph de Toeni and Margaret de Beaumont is:
17331211 i. Ida Isabelle de Toeni, born Abt. 1155 in Flamstead, Hertfordshire, England; married Roger Bigod Abt. 1180.


Child of Reginald De Dunstanville and Adelina De Lisle is:

Generation No. 27


69324843. Adeliza (or Alice) de Clare, died Abt. 1163. She was the daughter of 138649686. Gilbert Fitz Richard and 138649687. Adeliza (or Adelaide) de Clermont.

Children of Aubrey de Vere and Adeliza de Clare are:
   i. Alice de Vere, born Bef. 1141; died Aft. 1185; married Roger Fitz Richard; died Bef. 1178.
   ii. Aubrey de Vere III, born Abt. 1110; died 26 Dec 1194; married Agnes of Essex; born Bet. 1151 & 1152; died Aft. 1206.
34662421 iii. Juliana de Vere, born 1116 in Hedingham, Essex, England; died Abt. 1199; married Hugh Bigod.


69324845. Gertrude de Hainault, born Abt. 1109.

Children of Roger de Toeni and Gertrude de Hainault are:

69324846. Robert de Beaumont II, born 1104 in Leicester, Leicestershire, England; died 5 Apr 1168 in


Children of Robert de Beaumont and Amica de Gael are:

i. Robert Harcourt de Beaumont III, born Bet. 1121 & 1130 in France; died 30 Aug 1190 in Durazzo Province, West Albania; married Petronella de Grentmesnil Bet. 1154 & 1155; born 1134 in England; died 1 Apr 1212 in England.


Generation No. 28


138649685. Beatrice

Child of Aubrey de Vere and Beatrice is:

69324842 i. Aubrey de Vere II, born Bef. 1090; died 15 May 1141 in London, England - Slain; married Adeliza (or Alice) de Clare.

138649686. Gilbert Fitz Richard, born Bef. 1066; died Bet. 1114 & 1117. He was the son of 277299372. Richard Fitz Gilbert and 277299373. Rohese (or Rose). He married 138649687. Adeliza (or Adelaide) de Clermont.

138649687. Adeliza (or Adelaide) de Clermont She was the daughter of 277299374. Hugh de Creil and 277299375. Margaret de Roucy.

Child of Gilbert Richard and Adeliza de Clermont is:

69324843 i. Adeliza (or Alice) de Clare, died Abt. 1163; married Aubrey de Vere II.


138649693. Elizabeth de Crepi, born 1081; died 13 Feb 1130/31. She was the daughter of 277299386. Hugh de Crepl and 277299387. Adelaide de Crepi.

Children of Robert de Beaumont and Elizabeth de Crepi are:


Generation No. 29

277299372. Richard Fitz Gilbert He married 277299373. Rohese (or Rose).

277299373. Rohese (or Rose) She was the daughter of 554598746. Walter Giffard - The Elder.

Child of Richard Gilbert and Rohese Rose) is:

138649686 i. Gilbert Fitz Richard, born Bef. 1066; died Bet. 1114 & 1117; married Adeliza (or Adelaide) de Clermont.


277299375. Margaret de Roucy, born 1045; died 1110. She was the daughter of 554598750. Hildouin de Rameru IV and 554598751. Alice de Roucy.

Children of Hugh de Creil and Margaret de Roucy are:

138649687 i. Adeliza (or Adelaide) de Clermont, married Gilbert Fitz Richard.
ii.  Reinald de Clermont II, born Abt. 1085; died 1162; married Clemence de Bar-Le-Duc.

277299385. Adelina de Meulan, born 1032 in Normandy, France; died 8 Apr 1081.  She was the daughter of 554598770. Count Walera III of Meulan and 554598771. Oda de Conteville.

Child of Roger de Beaumont and Adelina de Meulan is:
138649692 i.  Robert de Beaumont, born 1040 in Meulan, Normandy, France; died 5 Jun 1118 in Leicestershire, England; married (1) Elizabeth de Crepi; married (2) Isabella de Vermandois.

277299387.  Adelaide de Crepi, born 1050; died 23 Sep 1120.

Child of Hugh de Crepi and Adelaide de Crepi is:
138649693 i.  Elizabeth de Crepi, born 1081; died 13 Feb 1130/31; married Robert de Beaumont.

Generation No. 30

554598746.  Walter Giffard - The Elder

Child of Walter Giffard - The Elder is:
277299373 i.  Rohese (or Rose), married Richard Fitz Gilbert.

554598751.  Alice de Roucy, born Abt. 1014; died 1062.  She was the daughter of 1109197502. Ebles de Roucy and 1109197503. Beaxtrix of Hainault.

Child of Hildouin de Rameru and Alice de Roucy is:
277299375 i.  Margaret de Roucy, born 1045; died 1110; married Hugh de Creil.

554598768.  Humphrey de Harcourt, born 995 in Pont-Audemer, France; died 28 Sep 1044 in Normandy, France.  He was the son of 1109197536. Tourude de Harcourt and 1109197537. Wevia de Crepon.  He married 554598769. Aubreye la Haie.
554598769.  Aubreye la Haie, born 1005 in Normandy, France; died 20 Sep 1045.

Child of Humphrey de Harcourt and Aubreye la Haie is:
277299384 i.  Roger de Beaumont, born 1022 in Ponte-Audemer, Normandy, France; died 29 Nov 1094 in Warwickshire, England; married Adelina de Meulan.

554598771.  Oda de Conteville, born 1015 in Conteville, Normandy, France.  She was the daughter of 1109197542. Jean de Conteville.

Child of Walera Meulan and Oda de Conteville is:
277299385 i.  Adelina de Meulan, born 1032 in Normandy, France; died 8 Apr 1081; married Roger de Beaumont.

554598772.  King Henry I of France, born 4 May 1008; died 4 Aug 1060.  He was the son of 1109197544.
554598773. Mathilde de Friesland, born 1008; died 1044. She was the daughter of 1109197546. Liudolf.

Child of Henry France and Mathilde de Friesland is:
277299386 i. Hugh de Crepi, born Abt. 1040; died 18 Oct 1102; married Adelaidhe de Crepi.

Generation No. 31

1109197503. Beatrix of Hainaut, born 992; died Aft. 1035. She was the daughter of 2218395006. Count of Hainaut Rainier IV and 2218395007. Edith (or Adwig) of France.

Child of Ebles de Roucy and Beatrix Hainault is:
554598751 i. Alice de Roucy, born Abt. 1014; died 1062; married Hildouin de Rameru IV.

1109197536. Tourde de Harcourt, born 970 in Ponte-Audemer, Normandy, France; died 1032. He was the son of 2218395072. Torfe de Torville and 2218395073. Eremburge de Bicquebec. He married 1109197537. Wevia de Crepon.
1109197537. Wevia de Crepon, born 975 in Normandy, France. She was the daughter of 2218395074. Herfastus 'the Dane' de Crepon.

Child of Tourde de Harcourt and Wevia de Crepon is:
554598768 i. Humphrey de Harcourt, born 995 in Pont-Audemer, France; died 28 Sep 1044 in Normandy, France; married Aubreye la Haie.

1109197541. Alix de Vexin. She was the daughter of 2218395082. Count Gautier II of Amiens and 2218395083. Adele de Senlis.

Child of Robert Meulan and Alix de Vexin is:
554598770 i. Count Waleran III of Meulan, born 1010 in Normandy, France; married Oda de Condeville.

1109197542. Jean de Condeville, born Bet. 962 & 969 in Condeville, France. He was the son of 2218395084. Baldwin III of Flanders and 2218395085. Mathilde of Burgundy.

Children of Jean de Condeville are:
   i. Harlevin de Condeville, born Abt. 1001 in Condeville, France; married Herleva de Falaise; born Abt. 1003 in Falaise, Normandie, France; died 22 Jul 1035.
554598771 ii. Oda de Condeville, born 1015 in Condeville, Normandy, France; married Count Waleran III of Meulan.

1109197544. King Robert II of France, born 27 Mar 972 in Orlbeans, France; died 20 Jul 1031 in Melun, France. He was the son of 2218395088. King of France, Hugh Capet and 2218395089. Adelaide (or Alice) of Poitou. He married 1109197545. Constance de Toulouse Bet. 1011 & 1012.
1109197545. Constance de Toulouse, born Abt. 986; died 25 Jul 1032 in Melun. She was the daughter of 2218395090. Count William II of Arles & Provence and 2218395091. Adelaide (or Blanche?).

Children of Robert France and Constance de Toulouse are:
   554598772 i. King Henry I of France, born 4 May 1008; died 4 Aug 1060; married (1) Matilda; married (2) Mathilde de Friesland Aft. 1034; married (3) Anne of Kiev 19 May 1051.
     ii. Adela Capet, married Baldwin V of Flanders.

1109197546. Liudolf
Child of Liudolf is:
   554598773 i. Mathilde de Friesland, born 1008; died 1044; married King Henry I of France Aft. 1034.

Generation No. 32

2218395006. Count of Hainault Rainier IV, born Abt. 950; died 1013. He married 2218395007. Edith (or Adwig) of France.
   2218395007. Edith (or Adwig) of France, born Abt. 969. She was the daughter of 2218395008. King of France, Hugh Capet and 2218395009. Adelaide (or Alice) of Poitou.

Child of Rainier and Edith France is:
   1109197503i. Beaxtrix of Hainault, born 992; died Aft. 1035; married Ebles de Roucy.

2218395072. Torfe de Torville, born 933 in Normandy, France; died 1002. He was the son of 4436790144. Lord Bernard of Harcourt and 4436790145. Sprote de Bourgogne. He married 2218395073. Eremburge de Bicquebec.
   2218395073. Eremburge de Bicquebec, born 948 in France; died 1003. She was the daughter of 4436790146. Lancelot de Bastembourg and 4436790147. Gerlotte de Blois.

Child of Torfe de Torville and Eremburge de Bicquebec is:
   1109197536i. Tourude de Harcourt, born 970 in Ponte-Audemer, Normandy, France; died 1032; married Wevia de Crepon.

2218395074. Herfastus 'the Dane' de Crepon, born 926 in Normandy, France; died 981 in Normandy, France. He was the son of 4436790148. Ranulf de Crepon and 4436790149. Gonnor de Denmark.

Child of Herfastus 'the Dane' de Crepon is:
   1109197537i. Wevia de Crepon, born 975 in Normandy, France; married Tourude de Harcourt.

2218395082. Count Gautier II of Amiens He was the son of 4436790164. Count Gautier I of Amiens and 4436790165. Adele de Anjou. He married 2218395083. Adele de Senlis.
   2218395083. Adele de Senlis She was the daughter of 4436790166. Count Bernhard de Senlis.

Child of Gautier Amiens and Adele de Senlis is:
   1109197541i. Alix de Vexin, married Count Robert of Meulan.

2218395084. Baldwin III of Flanders, born 940 in Flanders, France; died 1 Nov 962. He was the son of 4436790168. Arnulf I of Flanders and 4436790169. Adele de Vermandois. He married 2218395085. Mathilde of Burgundy.
   2218395085. Mathilde of Burgundy, born 937. She was the daughter of 4436790170. Hermann Billung and 4436790171. Oda.

Children of Baldwin Flanders and Mathilde Burgundy are:
   1109197542i. Jean de Contheyville, born Bet. 962 & 969 in Contheyville, France.
   ii. Count Arnulf II of Flanders, married Rozala of Lombardy.

   2218395089. Adelaide (or Alice) of Poitou, born Abt. 945; died Abt. 1004. She was the daughter of 4436790178. Count of Poitou, William I and 4436790179. Gerlock (or Adele).

Children of Hugh Capet and Adelaide Poitou are:
i. King Robert II of France, born 27 Mar 972 in Orléans, France; died 20 Jul 1031 in Melun, France; married Constance de Toulouse. 1011 & 1012.

ii. Emma, married Duke of Normandy, Richard I; born Abt. 933 in Fécamp; died 20 Nov 996.

iii. Edith (or Adwig) of France, born Abt. 969; married Count of Hainault Rainier IV; born Abt. 950; died 1013.

2218395090.  Count William II of Arles & Provence  He married 2218395091. Adelaide (or Blanche?).  
2218395091. Adelaide (or Blanche?)  She was the daughter of 4436790182. Count of Anjou, Fulk II of Anjou and 4436790183. Gerberge of Maine.

Child of William Provence and Adelaide Blanche?) is:

1109197545i.  Constance de Toulouse, born Abt. 986; died 25 Jul 1032 in Melun; married King Robert II of France.  Bet. 1011 & 1012.

Generation No. 33

4436790144.  Lord Bernard of Harcourt, born 904 in Normandy, France; died 955.  He married 4436790145. Sprote de Bourgogne.

4436790145.  Sprote de Bourgogne, born 914 in Burgundy, France; died 993.

Child of Bernard Harcourt and Sprote de Bourgogne is:

2218395072i.  Torfe de Torville, born 933 in Normandy, France; died 1002; married Eremburge de Bicquebec.

4436790146.  Lancelot de Bastembourgh, born 915 in Brioquette, Normandy, France. He was the son of 8873580292. Rollo Hrolf Thurstan Bigot.  He married 4436790147. Gerlotte de Blois.

4436790147.  Gerlotte de Blois, born 915 in Tilliers, Normandy, France. She was the daughter of 8873580294. Count Baldwin of Troyes and 8873580295. Richilde de Bourges.

Child of Lancelot de Bastembourgh and Gerlotte de Blois is:

2218395073i.  Eremburge de Bicquebec, born 948 in France; died 1003; married Torfe de Torville.

4436790148.  Ranulf de Crepon, born 890 in Normandy, France. He was the son of 8873580296. Roricon de Crepon.  He married 4436790149. Gonnor de Denmark.

4436790149.  Gonnor de Denmark, born 905 in Denmark. She was the daughter of 8873580298. King Gorm 'the Old' of Denmark and 8873580299. Thyri 'Danebod' Klacksdottir.

Child of Ranulf de Crepon and Gonnor de Denmark is:

2218395074i.  Herfastus 'the Dane' de Crepon, born 926 in Normandy, France; died 981 in Normandy, France.

4436790164.  Count Gautier I of Amiens  He was the son of 8873580328. Gualeran de Vexin and 8873580329. Eldegarde of Amiens.  He married 4436790165. Adele de Anjou.

4436790165.  Adele de Anjou, born 910 in France. She was the daughter of 8873580330. 1st Count of Anjou Fulk I of Anjou and 8873580331. Rosalie de Loches.

Child of Gautier Amiens and Adele de Anjou is:

2218395082i.  Count Gautier II of Amiens, married Adele de Senlis.

4436790166.  Count Bernhard de Senlis

Child of Count Bernhard de Senlis is:

2218395083i.  Adele de Senlis, married Count Gautier II of Amiens.

4436790168.  Arnulf I of Flanders, born Abt. 890; died 27 Mar 965 in Flanders, Belgium. He was the son of 8873580336. Baldwin II of Flanders and 8873580337. Ælfthryth.  He married 4436790169. Adele de...
Vermandois Bet. 932 & 934 in Flanders, Belgium.

4436790169. Adele de Vermandois, born Bet. 910 & 915; died 10 Oct 960 in Bruges, Aquitane. She was the daughter of 8873580338. Herbert de Vermandois II and 8873580339. Adela.

Children of Arnulf Flanders and Adele de Vermandois are:
   i. Luitgard, married Count of Ghent Wichmann.
   ii. Egbert, died 953.
2218395084iii. Baldwin III of Flanders, born 940 in Flanders, France; died 1 Nov 962; married Mathilde of Burgundy.
   iv. Elftrude, married Count of Guînes Siegfried.

4436790170. Hermann Billung, born Bet. 900 & 912; died 27 Mar 973 in Quedlinburg. He married
4436790171. Oda.

4436790171. Oda

Children of Hermann Billung and Oda are:
   i. Duke Bernard I of Saxony, born Abt. 950; died 9 Feb 1010/11; married Hildegard 990.
   ii. Liudger
   iii. Suanehild
   iv. Imma
2218395085v. Mathilde of Burgundy, born 937; married Baldwin III of Flanders.


4436790177. Hedwig of Saxony, born 910; died Aft. 14 Mar 964/65. She was the daughter of 8873580354. Henry of Saxony and 8873580355. Matilda of Ringelheim.

Child of Hugh France and Hedwig Saxony is:
2218395086i. King of France, Hugh Capet, born 941 in Paris, Isle De France; died 24 Oct 996 in Les Juifs, Chartres, France; married Adelaide (or Alice) of Poitou 968.

4436790178. Count of Poitou, William I, born Abt. 925; died 9 Apr 963. He was the son of 8873580356. Count of Poitou Ebles Mancer and 8873580357. Emiliane. He married 4436790179. Gerlock (or Adele) 935.

4436790179. Gerlock (or Adele), died Abt. 14 Oct 962. She was the daughter of 8873580358. Duke of Normandy, Rollo.

Child of William and Gerlock Adele) is:
2218395089i. Adelaide (or Alice) of Poitou, born Abt. 945; died Abt. 1004; married King of France, Hugh Capet 968.

4436790182. Count of Anjou, Fulk II of Anjou, died 11 Nov 958 in Tours, France. He was the son of 8873580330. 1st Count of Anjou Fulk I of Anjou and 8873580331. Rosalie de Loches. He married 4436790183. Gerberge of Maine.

4436790183. Gerberge of Maine She was the daughter of 8873580366. Count Hervé of Maine.

Children of Fulk Anjou and Gerberge Maine are:
2218395091i. Adelaide (or Blanche?), married Count William II of Arles & Provence.
   ii. Count Geoffrey I of Anjou, died 21 Jul 987; married Adelaide de Vermandois; born 934; died 982.
   iii. Count Bouchard IV of Vendome

Generation No. 34

8873580292. Rollo Hrolf Thurstan Bigot

Child of Rollo Hrolf Thurstan Bigot is:
4436790146i. Lancelot de Bastembourg, born 915 in Brioquébec, Normandy, France; married Gerlotte de Blois.
8873580294. Count Baldwin of Troyes He married 8873580295. Richilde de Bourges.  
8873580295. Richilde de Bourges She was the daughter of 17747160590. Roger of Maine and 17747160591. Rothilde of Neustria.

Child of Baldwin Troyes and Richilde de Bourges is:
4436790147i. Gerlotte de Blois, born 915 in Tilliers, Normandy, France; married Lancelot de Bastembourg.

8873580296. Roricon de Crepon, born 870.

Child of Roricon de Crepon is:
4436790148i. Ranulf de Crepon, born 890 in Normandy, France; married Gonnor de Denmark.

8873580298. King Gorm 'the Old' of Denmark, born 870 in Blauzahn, Germany; died 958 in Jutland, Vejle, Denmark. He was the son of 17747160596. King of Denmark Horda Knut. He married 8873580299. Thyri 'Danebod' Klacksdottir.
8873580299. Thyri 'Danebod' Klacksdottir, born 885 in Jylland, Vejle, Denmark; died 935. She was the daughter of 17747160598. King of Jutland, Klakk Harald.

Child of Gorm Denmark and Thyri Klacksdottir is:
4436790149i. Gonnor de Denmark, born 905 in Denmark; married Ranulf de Crepon.

8873580329. Eldegarde of Amiens

Child of Gualeran de Vexin and Eldegarde Amiens is:
4436790164i. Count Gautier I of Amiens, married Adele de Anjou.

8873580330. 1st Count of Anjou Fulk I of Anjou, born 878 in Angers, France; died Abt. 941 in Tours, France. He was the son of 17747160660. Viscount Ingelger I of Angers and 17747160661. Adelais de Amboise. He married 8873580331. Rosalie de Loches 5 Jul 905 in France.
8873580331. Rosalie de Loches, born 874 in Touraine, Loaches, France; died 929 in Lieu, Angers, France. She was the daughter of 17747160662. Garnier de Loaches.

Children of Fulk Anjou and Rosalie de Loches are:
4436790182i. Count of Anjou, Fulk II of Anjou, died 11 Nov 958 in Tours, France; married Gerberge of Maine.
4436790165ii. Adele de Anjou, born 910 in France; married Count Gautier I of Amiens.

8873580336. Baldwin II of Flanders, born Bet. 863 & 865 in Flanders, Belgium; died 10 Sep 918 in Flanders, Belgium. He was the son of 17747160672. Baldwin I of Flanders and 17747160673. Judith of Flanders. He married 8873580337. Ælfthryth 893.
8873580337. Ælfthryth, born Bet. 868 & 877 in Wessex, England; died 7 Jun 929 in Flanders, Belgium. She was the daughter of 17747160674. King Alfred "The Great" of England and 17747160675. Ealhswith.

Children of Baldwin Flanders and Ælfthryth are:
4436790168i. Arnulf I of Flanders, born Abt. 900; died 27 Mar 965 in Flanders, Belgium; married Adele de Vermandois Bet. 932 & 934 in Flanders, Belgium.
ii. Count Adalulf of Boulogne, born Abt. 890; died 933.
iii. Ealswid
iv. Ermentrud

8873580338. Herbert de Vermandois II, born Bet. 880 & 890; died 943 in St. Quinton. He was the son of 17747160676. Count Herbert de Vermandois I and 17747160677. Bertha de Morvois. He married 8873580339. Adela Bef. 907 in France.
Adela

Children of Herbert de Vermandois and Adela are:

- Adele de Vermandois, born Bet. 910 & 915; died 10 Oct 960 in Bruges, Aquitane; married Arnulf I of Flanders Bet. 932 & 934 in Flanders, Belgium.
- Eudes de Vermandois, born 910; died 946.
- Count Herbert "the Elder" of Meaux, died 993.
- Count Adalbert de Vermandois I, born 915; died Bet. 987 & 988; married Gerberga of Lorraine.
- Robert de Vermandois, died 968.
- Luitgarde de Vermandois, born Abt. 920; died 978; married William I; born Abt. 891; died 17 Dec 942.
- Hugh de Vermandois, died 962.

King Robert I of France, born Aft. Sep 866; died 15 Jun 923 in Soissons, France. He was the son of Rutpert IV and Aelis (Adelheid or Adelaide) of Tours & Alsace. He married Béatrice de Vermandois.

Béatrice de Vermandois, born Abt. 880; died Mar 930/31 in France. She was the daughter of Count Herbert de Vermandois I and Bertha de Morvois.

Children of Robert France and Béatrice de Vermandois are:

- Emma of France, born 894; died 2 Nov 934; married King Rudolph of France Abt. 918; died 15 Jan 935/36.

Henry of Saxony He was the son of Duke Otto I of Saxony and Adelaide. He married Matilda of Ringelheim.

Matilda of Ringelheim She was the daughter of Dietrich of Westfalia and Reinhild.

Children of Henry Saxony and Matilda Ringelheim are:

- Otto
- Gerberga of Saxony, married Duke of Loraine, Goelbert.

Count of Poitou, William I, born Abt. 925; died 9 Apr 963; married Gerlock (or Adele) 935.

Duke of Normandy, Rollo

Child of Duke of Normandy, Rollo is:

- Gerlock (or Adele), died Abt. 14 Oct 962; married Count of Poitou, William I 935.

Count Hervé of Maine

Child of Count Hervé of Maine is:

- Gerberge of Maine, married Count of Anjou, Fulk II of Anjou.

Generation No. 35

Roger of Maine He married Rothilde of Neustria.
17747160591. Rothilde of Neustria  She was the daughter of 35494321182. King Charles II "The Bald" of Franks and 35494321183. Richilda Von Metz.

Child of Roger Maine and Rothilde Neustria is:
8873580295i. Richilde de Bourges, married Count Baldwin of Troyes.

17747160596. King of Denmark Horda Knut, born 850 in Denmark; died 896. He was the son of 35494321192. King of Denmark Gorm 'L'Anglais'.

Child of King of Denmark Horda Knut is:
8873580298i. King Gorm 'the Old' of Denmark, born 870 in Blauzahn, Germany; died 958 in Jutland, Vejle, Denmark; married Thyri 'Danebod' Klacksdottir.

17747160598. King of Jutland, Klakk Harald, born 852 in Jylland, Denmark. He was the son of 35494321196. Hemming of Jutland.

Child of King of Jutland, Klakk Harald is:
8873580299i. Thyri 'Danebod' Klacksdottir, born 885 in Jylland, Vejle, Denmark; died 935; married King Gorm 'the Old' of Denmark.

17747160660. Viscount Ingelger I of Angers, born 845 in Anjou, France; died 888 in Chateauneuf, France. He was the son of 35494321320. Tertullus of Anjou and 35494321321. Petronilla. He married 17747160661. Adelais de Amboise.

17747160661. Adelais de Amboise, born 860 in Tours, France.

Child of Ingelger Angers and Adelais de Amboise is:
8873580330i. 1st Count of Anjou Fulk I of Anjou, born 878 in Angers, France; died Abt. 941 in Tours, France; married Rosalie de Loches 5 Jul 905 in France.

17747160662. Garnier de Loaches

Child of Garnier de Loaches is:
8873580331i. Rosalie de Loches, born 874 in Touraine, Loaches, France; died 929 in Lieu, Angers, France; married 1st Count of Anjou Fulk I of Anjou 5 Jul 905 in France.

17747160672. Baldwin I of Flanders He was the son of 35494321344. Inghelram. He married 17747160673. Judith of Flanders Jan 861/62.

17747160673. Judith of Flanders, born Oct 844; died 870. She was the daughter of 35494321182. King Charles II "The Bald" of Franks and 35494321183. Richilda Von Metz.

Children of Baldwin Flanders and Judith Flanders are:
8873580336i. Baldwin II of Flanders, born Bet. 863 & 865 in Flanders, Belgium; died 10 Sep 918 in Flanders, Belgium; met (1) (--?--); married (2) Ælfthryth 893.
ii. Count Rudolf of Cambrai, born 865; died 896.


17747160675. Ealhswith, born Abt. 852 in Mercia, England; died 905 in 5 DEC 905. She was the daughter of 35494321350. Aethelred Eald of the Gainai and 35494321351. Eadbthurht Fadburn.

Children of Alfred England and Ealhswith are:
iii. Abbess of Shaftesbury Aethelgifu
iv. Aethelweard

Ælthryth, born Bet. 868 & 877 in Wessex, England; died 7 Jun 929 in Flanders, Belgium; married Baldwin II of Flanders 893.

17747160676. **Count Herbert de Vermandois I**, born Bet. 848 & 850; died 907 in Murdered in France. He was the son of 35494321352. **Count Pepin de Vermandois** and 35494321353. **prob. a daughter of Theodoric Nibelung**. He married 17747160677. Bertha de Morvois Abt. 878 in France.

17747160677. **Bertha de Morvois**, born Abt. 862 in France. She was the daughter of 35494321354. Guerri I - Count of Morvois and 35494321355. Eve of Roussillon.

Children of Herbert de Vermandois and Bertha de Morvois are:
- 8873580338i. Herbert de Vermandois II, born Bet. 880 & 890; died 943 in St. Quinton; married (1) Hildebrante of France; married (2) Adela Bef. 907 in France.
- 8873580353ii. Béatrice de Vermandois, born Abt. 880; died Mar 930/31 in France; married King Robert I of France 895.
- iii. Cunigunde de Vermandois, died 943.
- iv. Adele de Vermandois
- v. Count of Bayeaux, Berenger de Vermandois

17747160704. **Rutpert IV**, died 15 Sep 866. He was the son of 35494321408. **Rutpert III** and 35494321409. Wialdruth. He married 17747160705. Aelis (Adelheid or Adelaide) of Tours & Alsace.

17747160705. **Aelis (Adelheid or Adelaide)** of Tours & Alsace, born Abt. 819; died Abt. 866. She was the daughter of 35494321410. Hugo III and 35494321411. Brava.

Children of Rutpert and Aelis Alsace are:
- 8873580352i. King Robert I of France, born Aft. Sep 866; died 15 Jun 923 in Soissons, France; married (1) Aelis; married (2) Béatrice de Vermandois 895.
- ii. Duke of the Franks, Odo (Udo or Eudes)


17747160709. **Adelaide**

Child of Otto Saxony and Adelaide is:
- 8873580354i. Henry of Saxony, married Matilda of Ringelheim.

17747160710. **Dietrich of Westfalia** He married 17747160711. Reinhold.

17747160711. **Reinhold**

Child of Dietrich Westfalia and Reinhold is:
- 8873580355i. Matilda of Ringelheim, married Henry of Saxony.

17747160712. **Count of Poitou Ranulf II**, born 855; died 5 Aug 890. He was the son of 35494321424. Ranulf I and 35494321425. (-?--). He met 17747160713. Ermengarde (probably a concubine).

17747160713. **Ermengarde (probably a concubine)**

Child of Ranulf and Ermengarde concubine) is:
- 8873580356i. Count of Poitou Ebles Mancer, died 932; married (1) Eremburg 892; married (2) Emliane 911.

**Generation No. 36**

35494321182. **King Charles II "The Bald" of Franks**, born 13 Jun 823; died 6 Oct 877. He was the son

35494321183. Richilda Von Metz, born 855 in Franks; died 920. She was the daughter of 70988642366. Duke Thierry I of Autun and 70988642367. Richilde de Aries.

Children of Charles Franks and Ermentrude Orléans are:

17747160673  i. Judith of Flanders, born Oct 844; died 870; married (1) King of England, Æthelwulf of Wessex 1 Oct 856 in Verberie sur Oise, France; married (2) Æthelbald of Wessex 13 Jan 857/58; married (3) Baldwin I of Flanders Jan 861/62.
   ii. Louis the Stammerer
   iii. Charles the Child
   iv. Lothar
   v. Carloman
   vi. Rotrud
   vii. Ermentrud
   viii. Hildegard
   ix. Gisela

Child of Charles Franks and Richilda Von Metz is:

i. Rothilde of Neustria, married Roger of Maine.

35494321192. King of Denmark Gorm 'L'Anglais', born 805 in Denmark; died 856. He was the son of 70988642384. Sigurd 'Snodoye' Ragnarson and 70988642385. Princess of England, Heluna Bleja.

Child of King of Denmark Gorm 'L'Anglais' is:

17747160596  i. King of Denmark Horda Knut, born 850 in Denmark; died 896.

35494321196. Hemming of Jutland, born 830 in Denmark. He was the son of 70988642392. Halfdan-Sigfrid of Jutland.

Child of Hemming of Jutland is:

17747160598  i. King of Jutland, Klakk Harald, born 852 in Jylland, Denmark.


Child of Tertullus Anjou and Petronilla is:

17747160660  i. Viscount Ingelger I of Angers, born 845 in Angou, France; died 888 in Chateauneuf, France; married Adelais de Amboise.

35494321344. Inghelram

Child of Inghelram is:

17747160672  i. Baldwin I of Flanders, married Judith of Flanders Jan 861/62.


35494321347. Ermentrude of Orléans, born 27 Sep 823; died 6 Oct 869. She was the daughter of 70988642694. Count Odo I of Orléans and 70988642695. Engeltrude.

Children of Charles Franks and Ermentrude Orléans are:

17747160673  i. Judith of Flanders, born Oct 844; died 870; married (1) King of England, Æthelwulf of Wessex 1 Oct 856 in Verberie sur Oise, France; married (2) Æthelbald of Wessex 13 Jan 857/58; married (3) Baldwin I
of Flanders Jan 861/62.
ii. Louis the Stammerer
iii. Charles the Child
iv. Lothar
v. Carloman
vi. Rotrud
vii. Ermentrud
viii. Hildegard
ix. Gisela

Child of Charles Franks and Richilda Von Metz is:
17747160591  i. Rothilde of Neustria, married Roger of Maine.


35494321349. Osburg of Wessex, born Abt. 810 in Wessex, England; died 846. She was the daughter of 70988642698. The Royal Cup Bearer, Oslac.

Children of Æthelwulf Wessex and Osburg Wessex are:
  i. Athelstan
  ii. Æthelbald of Wessex, born Bet. 831 & 834; died 860; married Judith of Flanders 13 Jan 857/58; born Oct 844; died 870.
  iii. Ethelswith, married King of Mercia, Burhred.
  iv. Ethelbert, died 865.
  v. Ethelbert
  vi. Ethelred, died 871.


Child of Aethelred Gainai and Eadburth Fadburn is:

35494321352. Count Pepin de Vermandois, born Bet. 817 & 818 in Vermandois, Normandy, France; died 848 in Milan, Italy. He was the son of 70988642704. King Bernard of Italy and Cunigunde of Parma. He married 35494321353. prob. a daughter of Theodoric Nibelung.

35494321353. prob. a daughter of Theodoric Nibelung

Children of Pepin de Vermandois and prob. Nibelung are:
  i. Count Bernard of Laon, born Abt. 844; died Aft. 893.
  ii. Pepin de Senlis de Valois, born Abt. 846 in Vermandois, Normandy, France; died Abt. 893 in Senlis, Oise, Picardy, France.
17747160676 iii. Count Herbert de Vermandois I, born Bet. 848 & 850; died 907 in Murdered in France; married Bertha de Morvois Abt. 878 in France.
  iv. Cunigunda
  v. Gunhilde de Vermandois, married (1) Margrave Berengar I of Neustria; married (2) Count Guy of Senlis.


35494321355. Eve of Roussillon

Child of Guerri Morvois and Eve Roussillon is:
17747160677  i. Bertha de Morvois, born Abt. 862 in France; married Count Herbert de Vermandois I Abt. 878 in
France.

35494321408. Rutpert III, died Abt. 834. He was the son of 70988642816. Rutpert II and 70988642817. Theoderata. He married 35494321409. Wialdruth.

35494321409. Wialdruth She was the daughter of 70988642818. St. William.

Child of Rutpert and Wialdruth is:

17747160704 i. Rutpert IV, died 15 Sep 866; married Aelis (Adelheid or Adelaide) of Tours & Alsace.


35494321411. Brava

Child of Hugo and Brava is:

17747160705 i. Aelis (Adelheid or Adelaide) of Tours & Alsace, born Abt. 819; died Abt. 866; married (1) Rutpert IV; married (2) Conrad I Count of Aargau & Auxerre.


35494321417. Oda, born Abt. 806; died 17 May 913. She was the daughter of 70988642834. Prince Billung of the Franks and 70988642835. Aeda.

Children of Liudolf Saxony and Oda are:


ii. Duke Bruno of Saxony, died 2 Feb 880/81.

iii. Hathumod

iv. Liutgard, married King Louis III of Saxony.

35494321424. Ranulf I, died 866. He was the son of 70988642848. Count Gerard of Auvergne and 70988642849. Rotrude. He married 35494321425. (--?--).

35494321425. (--?--) She was the daughter of 70988642850. Count of Maine, Rorick.

Child of Ranulf and (--?--) is:

17747160712 i. Count of Poitou Ranulf II, born 855; died 5 Aug 890; met (1) Ermengarde (probably a concubine); married (2) Irmgard.

Generation No. 37


70988642365. Judith of Bavaria, born 805; died Bet. 19 & 23 Apr 843. She was the daughter of 141977284730. Count Welf I and 141977284731. Duchess Hedwig of Bavaria.

Children of Louis and Judith Bavaria are:

i. Gisela, born 820; died 5 Jul 874; married Eberhard of Friuli.

ii. King Charles II "The Bald" of Franks, born 13 Jun 823; died 6 Oct 877; married (1) Ermentrude of Orléans; married (2) Richilda Von Metz.


70988642367. Richilde de Aries

Children of Thierry Autun and Richilde de Aries are:

i. Radbert of Valencia

ii. Richilda Von Metz, born 855 in Franks; died 920; married King Charles II "The Bald" of Franks.
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iii. King Boson V of Provence, born 856 in Autun, Burgundy, France.
iv. Duke of Burgundy, Richard of Autun, born 867 in Autun, Burgundy, France; died 921.


Child of Sigurd Ragnarson and Heluna Bleja is:
35494321192 i. King of Denmark Gorm 'L'Anglais', born 805 in Denmark; died 856.

70988642392. Halfdan-Sigfrid of Jutland, born 800 in Denmark. He was the son of 141977284784. King Harold I of Denmark and 141977284785. Emhild of Engern.

Child of Halfdan-Sigfrid of Jutland is:
35494321196 i. Hemming of Jutland, born 830 in Denmark.


Child of Hugh L'Abbe is:
35494321321 i. Petronilla, born 825 in Rhineland, Prussia; married Tertullus of Anjou.

70988642694. Count Odo I of Orléans He was the son of 141977285388. Adrian of Orléans. He married 70988642695. Engeltrude.
70988642695. Engeltrude.

Child of Odo Orléans and Engeltrude is:
35494321347 i. Ermentrude of Orléans, born 27 Sep 823; died 6 Oct 869; married King Charles II “The Bald” of Franks.

70988642696. King of England, Egbert, born 775; died Aft. 19 Nov 838. He was the son of 141977285392. King of Kent, Eahlmund. He married 70988642697. Raedburh.
70988642697. Raedburh.

Child of Egbert and Raedburh is:

70988642698. The Royal Cup Bearer, Oslac.

Child of The Royal Cup Bearer, Oslac is:

70988642704. King Bernard of Italy, born 797 in Vermandois, Aisne, Picardy, France; died 17 Apr 818 in St. Amrosius, Mailand, Milan, Italy. He was the son of 141977285408. King Pepin of Italy and 141977285409. (--?--). He married 70988642705. Cunigunde of Parma Abt. 813.
70988642705. Cunigunde of Parma, born Abt. 797 in Parma, Italy; died 835.

Child of Bernard Italy and Cunigunde Parma is:
35494321352 i. Count Pepin de Vermandois, born Bet. 817 & 818 in Vermandois, Normandy, France; died 848 in Milan, Italy; married prob. a daughter of Theodoric Nibelung.
70988642816. Rutpert II  He was the son of 141977285632. Turincbertus.  He married 70988642817. Theoderata. 70988642817. Theoderata, died 789.
Child of Rutpert and Theoderata is:
   35494321408  i. Rutpert III, died Abt. 834; married Wialdruth.

70988642818. St. William, died 812.
Child of St. William is:
   35494321409  i. Wialdruth, married Rutpert III.

70988642820. Luitfride II, died 780.  He was the son of 141977285640. Luitfride I.  He married 70988642821. Hiltrude. 70988642821. Hiltrude
Child of Luitfride and Hiltrude is:
   35494321410  i. Hugo III, died Abt. 839; married Brava.

70988642834. Prince Billung of the Franks  He married 70988642835. Aeda. 70988642835. Aeda
Child of Billung Franks and Aeda is:
   35494321417  i. Oda, born Abt. 806; died 17 May 913; married Count Liudolf of Saxony.

Child of Gerard Auvergne and Rotrude is:
   35494321424  i. Ranulf I, died 866; married (--?--) Abt. 845.

70988642850. Count of Maine, Rorick
Child of Count of Maine, Rorick is:
   35494321425  i. (--?--), married Ranulf I Abt. 845.

Generation No. 38

141977284728. Charlemagne, born 2 Apr 747; died 28 Jan 813/14 in Aix la Chapelle.  He was the son of 283954569456. Pepin le Bref and 283954569457. Bertha of Laon.  He married 141977284729. Hildegard of Swabia 771. 141977284729. Hildegard of Swabia, born Bet. 757 & 758; died 30 Apr 783.  She was the daughter of 283954569458. Gerold of Vinzgouw and 283954569459. Emma of Alamannia.
Children of Charlemagne and Hildegard Swabia are:
   i.  King Charles "The Younger" of the Franks, born Bet. 772 & 773; died 4 Dec 811 in Bavaria.  Without issue.
   ii.  Adelaide, born Bet. 773 & 774; died 774.
   iii.  King Pepin of Italy, born Apr 773 in of Aachen, Rhineland, Prussia; died 8 Jul 810 in Milan, Italy; married (1) (--?--); married (2) Bertha.
   iv.  Rotrude, born 777; died 810; met Rorgo of Rennes.
   v.  Holy Roman Emperor Louis I, born Aug 778 in Cassinogilum; died 20 Jun 840 in Near Mainz;
married (1) Ermengarde of Hesbaye Bet. 794 & 798; married (2) Judith of Bavaria Feb 818/19 in Aachen, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany.

vi. Lothair, born Aug 778; died Bet. 779 & 780.
vii. Bertha, born 779; died 823.
viii. Gisela, born 781; died 808.
ix. Hildegarde, born 782; died 783.

Children of Charlemagne and Regina are:
   i. Bishop Drogo of Metz, born 17 Jun 801; died 8 Dec 855.


141977284731. Duchess Hedwig of Bavaria

Children of Welf and Hedwig Bavaria are:
   70988642365 i. Judith of Bavaria, born 805; died Bet. 19 & 23 Apr 843; married Holy Roman Emperor Louis I Feb 818/19 in Aachen, North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany.
   ii. Rudolf, died 866.
   iii. Count Conrad of Paris
   iv. Hemma

141977284768. Ranger 'Lodbrok' Sigurdsson, born 750 in Denmark; died 794. He was the son of 283954569536. King Sigurd 'Ring' of Sweden and 283954569537. Alfild Gandolfsdottir. He married 141977284769. Aslang Sigurdsdottir. Aslang Sigurdsdottir, born 755 in Denmark. She was the daughter of 283954569538. Sigurd 'Fofnersbane' Sigmundsson.

Child of Ranger Sigurdsson and Aslang Sigurdsdottir is:
   70988642384 i. Sigurd 'Snodoye' Ragnarson, born 776 in Denmark; died 836; married Princess of England, Heluna Bleja.

141977284784. King Harold I of Denmark, born 765 in Denmark. He was the son of 283954569568. Eystein 'the Strong' Halfdansson and 283954569569. Hildur Eriksdottir. He married 141977284785. Emhild of Engern.

141977284785. Emhild of Engern, born 775.

Child of Harold Denmark and Emhild Engern is:
   70988642392 i. Halfdan-Sigfrid of Jutland, born 800 in Denmark.

141977284728. Charlemagne, born 2 Apr 747; died 28 Jan 813/14 in Aix la Chapelle. He was the son of 283954569456. Pepin le Bref and 283954569457. Bertha of Laon. He met 141977285285. Regina Bef. 801.

141977285285. Regina, born Abt. 780.

Children of Charlemagne and Hildegarde Swabia are:
   i. King Charles "The Younger" of the Franks, born Bet. 772 & 773; died 4 Dec 811 in Bavaria. Without issue.
   ii. Adelaide, born Bet. 773 & 774; died 774.
   iii. King Pepin of Italy, born Apr 773 in of Aachen, Rhinelands, Prussia; died 8 Jul 810 in Milan, Italy; married (1) (--?--); married (2) Bertha.
   iv. Rotrude, born 777; died 810; met Rorgo of Rennes.
   vi. Lothair, born Aug 778; died Bet. 779 & 780.
   vii. Bertha, born 779; died 823.
   viii. Gisela, born 781; died 808.
   ix. Hildegarde, born 782; died 783.
Children of Charlemagne and Regina are:

i. Bishop Drogo of Metz, born 17 Jun 801; died 8 Dec 855.

141977285388. Adrian of Orléans He was the son of 283954569458. Gerold of Vinzgouw and 283954569459. Emma of Alamannia.

Child of Adrian of Orléans is:
70988642694 i. Count Odo I of Orléans, married Engeltrude.

141977285392. King of Kent, Eahlmund, died Aft. 784. He was the son of 283954570784. Eafa.

Child of King of Kent, Eahlmund is:
70988642696 i. King of England, Egbert, born 775; died Aft. 19 Nov 838; married Raedburh.

141977285408. King Pepin of Italy, born Apr 773 in of Aachen, Rhineland, Prussia; died 8 Jul 810 in Milan, Italy. He was the son of 141977284728. Charlemagne and 141977284729. Hildegard of Swabia. He married 141977285409. (--?--). 141977285409. (--?--)

Child of Pepin Italy and (--?--) is:
70988642704 i. King Bernard of Italy, born 797 in Vermandois, Aisne, Picardy, France; died 17 Apr 818 in St. Amrosius, Mailand, Milan, Italy; married Cunigunde of Parma Abt. 813.

141977285632. Turincbertus He was the son of 283954571264. Rutpert I and 283954571265. Williswint.

Child of Turincbertus is:
70988642816 i. Rutpert II, married (1) Theoderata; married (2) Isingard.

141977285640. Luitfride I, died Abt. 750. He was the son of 283954571280. Adelbert.

Child of Luitfride I is:
70988642820 i. Luitfride II, died 780; married Hiltrude.


Children of Louis and Ermengarde Hesbaye are:
70988642849 i. Holy Roman Emperor Lothair I, born 795; died 29 Sep 855.
70988642849 ii. Pepin I of Aquitaine, born 797; died 13 Dec 838.
70988642849 iii. Adelaide, born Abt. 799.
70988642849 iv. Rotrude, born 800; married Count Gerard of Auvergne.
70988642849 v. Hildegard, born Abt. 802; married Count Gerard of Auvergne.
70988642849 vi. King Louis II of Eastern Francia, born 806; died 28 Aug 876.

Generation No. 39

283954569456. Pepin le Bref, born Abt. 714; died 24 Sep 768. He was the son of 567909138912. Charles
   283954569457. Bertha of Laon, died 12 Jul 783. She was the daughter of 567909138914. Count Canbert of Laon.

Children of Pepin le Bref and Bertha Laon are:
141977284728 i. Charlemagne, born 2 Apr 747; died 28 Jan 813/14 in Aix la Chapelle; met (1) Hilmtrude Bef. 767; married (2) Desiderata 768; married (3) Hildegard of Swabia 771; met (4) Gusvinia Bef. 774; met (5) Madelgard Bef. 775; married (6) Fastrada 784; met (7) Amaltrud of Vienne Bef. 794; married (8) Luitgard 794; met (9) Regina Bef. 801; met (10) Ethelin Bef. 805.
   ii. King of the Franks, Carloman I, born 751; died 4 Dec 771; married Gerberge.

283954569458. Gerold of Vinzgouw, born Abt. 725; died 799 in on the eve of battle with the Avars. He married 283954569459. Emma of Alamannia 757.
283954569459. Emma of Alamannia, born 730; died 789. She was the daughter of 567909138918. Duke Hnabi of Alamannia and 567909138919. Hereswind.

Children of Gerold Vinzgouw and Emma Alamannia are:
   i. Duke Eric of Friuli, died 799 in killed by the treachery of the inhabitants at Tarsatch, Liburnia.
   ii. Adrian of Orléans.
   iii. Gerold
   iv. Udalrich
   141977284729 v. Hildegard of Swabia, born Bet. 757 & 758; died 30 Apr 783; married Charlemagne 771.

283954569536. King Sigurd 'Ring' of Sweden, born 720 in Russia. He was the son of 567909139072. Prince Randver of Garderige. He married 283954569537. Alfilda Gandolfsdottir.
283954569537. Alfilda Gandolfsdottir, born 725.

Child of Sigurd Sweden and Alfilda Gandolfsdottir is:
   141977284768 i. Ranger 'Lodbrok' Sigurdsson, born 750 in Denmark; died 794; married Aslang Sigurdsson.

283954569538. Sigurd 'Fofnersbane' Sigmundsson

Child of Sigurd 'Fofnersbane' Sigmundsson is:
   141977284769 i. Aslang Sigurdsson, born 755 in Denmark; married Ranger 'Lodbrok' Sigurdsson.

283954569568. Eystein 'the Strong' Halfdansson, born 735 in Raumariki, Buskerud, Norway; died in Vestfold, Norway. He was the son of 567909139136. Halfdan 'White Leg' Olafsson and 567909139137. Asa Eysteindottir. He married 283954569569. Hildur Eriksdottir.

Child of Eystein Halfdansson and Hildur Eriksdottir is:
   141977284784 i. King Harold I of Denmark, born 765 in Denmark; married Emhild of Engern.

283954570784. Eafa. He was the son of 567909141568. Eoppa.

Child of Eafa is:
   141977285392 i. King of Kent, Eahlmund, died Aft. 784.

283954571264. Rutpert I. He was the son of 567909142528. Lantbertus II. He married 283954571265. Williswint.
283954571265. Williswint. She was the daughter of 567909142530. Count Adalhelm.

Child of Rutpert and Williswint is:
   141977285632 i. Turincbertus.
283954571280. Adelbert, died 720. He was the son of 567909142560. Adalric (or Ethic) and 567909142561. Berswinde.

Child of Adelbert is:
141977285640 i.Luitfride I, died Abt. 750.

283954571398. Count of Hesbaye, Ingerman of Hesbaye He was the son of 567909142796. Rodbert. He married 283954571399. Hedwig of Bavaria.
283954571399. Hedwig of Bavaria

Child of Ingerman Hesbaye and Hedwig Bavaria is:
141977285649 i.Ermengarde of Hesbaye, born Abt. 778; died 3 Oct 818 in Angers, France; married Holy Roman Emperor Louis I Bet. 794 & 798.

Generation No. 40

567909138913. Rotrou, died 724. She was the daughter of 1135818277826. Leutwinus.

Children of Charles Martel and Rotrou are:
1. Duke of Bernard, died Abt. 784; married N. N., 283954569456 ii. Pepin le Bref, born Abt. 714; died 24 Sep 768; married Bertha of Laon.

567909138914. Count Canbert of Laon

Children of Count Canbert of Laon are:
283954569457 i.Bertha of Laon, died 12 Jul 783; married Pepin le Bref.  
2. N. N., married Duke of Bernard; died Abt. 784.

567909138918. Duke Hnabi of Alamannia He was the son of 1135818277836. Houching. He married 567909138919. Hereswind.
567909138919. Hereswind

Children of Hnabi Alamannia and Hereswind are:
283954569459 i.Emma of Alamannia, born 730; died 789; married Gerold of Vinzgouw 757.  
2. Robert

567909139072. Prince Randver of Garderige, born 690 in Russia. He was the son of 1135818278144. King Radbert of Gardarige and 1135818278145. Aud Ivarsdottir.

Child of Prince Randver of Garderige is:
283954569536 i.King Sigurd 'Ring' of Sweden, born 720 in Russia; married Alfjold Gandolfsdottir.

567909139136. Halfdan 'White Leg' Olafsson, born 704 in Raumariki, Buskerud, Norway; died in Vermaland, Vestfold, Norway. He was the son of 1135818278272. Olaf 'Tree Hewer' Ingjaldsson and 1135818278273. Solveig Halfdansdottir. He married 567909139137. Asa Eysteindottir.
567909139137. Asa Eysteindottir, born 705 in Uppland, Norway. She was the daughter of 1135818278274. Eystein Haardaade.

Child of Halfdan Olafsson and Asa Eysteindottir is:
283954569568 i.Eystein 'the Strong' Halfdansson, born 735 in Raumariki, Buskerud, Norway; died in Vestfold, Norway; married Hildur Eriksdottir.
567909141568. Eoppa He was the son of 113581283136. Inglid.

Child of Eoppa is:
   283954570784 i. Eafa.

567909142528. Lantbertus II, died 741. He was the son of 113581285056. Robert and 113581285057. Doda.

Child of Lantbertus II is:
   283954571264 i. Rutpert I, married Williswint.

567909142530. Count Adalhelm

Child of Count Adalhelm is:
   283954571265 i. Williswint, married Rutpert I.

567909142560. Adalric (or Ethic), died 20 Feb 689/90. He married 567909142561. Berswinde.
   567909142561. Berswinde

Children of Adalric Ethic) and Berswinde are:
   283954571280 i. Adelbert, died 720.
      ii. St. Odile, died 5 Dec 720.

567909142796. Rodbert

Children of Rodbert are:
   283954571398 i. Count of Hesbaye, Ingerman of Hesbaye, married Hedwig of Bavaria.
      ii. Robert of Hesbaye
      iii. Cancor
      iv. Landrada

Generation No. 41

   1135812877825. Aupais - A Concubine

Child of Pepin Heristal and Aupais Concubine is:
   567909138912 i. Charles Martel, born Abt. 675; died 22 Oct 741; married Rotrou.

1135812877826. Leutwinus, died 713. He was the son of 2271635555652. Count Warinus and 2271635555653. Kunza.

Children of Leutwinus are:
   567909138913 i. Rotrou, died 724; married Charles Martel.
      ii. Gui
      iii. Mille (Milo) Bp. of Treves, died Aft. 751.

1135812877836. Houching He was the son of 2271635555672. Godefroy.

Child of Houching is:
   567909138918 i. Duke Hnabi of Alamannia, married Hereswind.
King Radbert of Gardarige  He married 1135818278145. Aud Ivarsdottir.  
Aud Ivarsdottir  She was the daughter of 2271636556290. King Ivar Vidfame of Sweden and 2271636556291. Gauthild Alfbsdottir.

Child of Radbert Gardarige and Aud Ivarsdottir is:  
567909139072 i.Prince Randver of Garderige, born 690 in Russia.


Child of Olaf Ingjalddsson and Solveig Halfdansdottir is:  
567909139136 i.Halfdan 'White Leg' Olafsson, born 704 in Raumariki, Buskerud, Norway; died in Vermaland, Vestfold, Norway; married Asa Eysteindottir.

1135818278274. Eystein Haardaade

Child of Eystein Haardaade is:  
567909139137 i.As Aysteindottir, born 705 in Uppland, Norway; married Halfdan 'White Leg' Olafsson.

1135818283136. Inglid, died 718. He was the son of 2271636566272. Cenred.  
Inglid, died 718. He was the son of 2271636555648. Duke Ansgise, born 602; died 685. He was the son of 4543273111296. Saint Arnulf and 4543273111297. Dode (Clothilde). He married 2271636555649. St. Begga Bef. 639.  
St. Begga She was the daughter of 4543273111298. Pepin of Landen and 4543273111299. Itta.

Child of Duke Ansgise and St. Begga is:  
11358182277824i.Pepin of Heristal, born Abt. 635; died 714; met (1) Aupais - A Concubine; married (2) Plectrude Bef. 706.

1135818285056. Robert He was the son of 2271636570112. Lantbertus I. He married 1135818285057. Doda.  
1135818285057. Doda

Child of Robert and Doda is:  
567909142528 i.Lantbertus II, died 741.

Generation No. 42

2271636555649. St. Begga She was the daughter of 4543273111298. Pepin of Landen and 4543273111299. Itta.

Child of Duke Ansgise and St. Begga is:  
11358182277824i.Pepin of Heristal, born Abt. 635; died 714; met (1) Aupais - A Concubine; married (2) Plectrude Bef. 706.

2271636555652. Count Warinus, died 677. He was the son of 4543273111304. (-?--). He married 2271636555653. Kunza.  
2271636555653. Kunza She was the daughter of 4543273111306. (-?--).

Children of Count Warinus and Kunza are:  
11358182277826i.Leutwinus, died 713.  
ii. Grimbert C. of Paris

2271636555672. Godefroy, born Bef. 679; died 709.
Children of Godefroy are:
  i. Houching.
  ii. Lentfroy

2271636556291. Gauthild Alfsdottir, born in Denmark.

Child of Ivar Sweden and Gauthild Alfsdottir is:
  1135818278145 i. Aud Ivarsdottir, married King Radbert of Gardarige.


Child of Ingjal Ald Onundsson and Gauthild Algautsdottir is:
  1135818278272 i. Olaf ‘Tree Hewer’ Ingjalsson, born 682 in Vermaland, Vestfold, Norway; married Solveig Halfdansdottir.

2271636566272. Cenred He was the son of 4543273132544. Ceolwald.

Children of Cenred are:
  1135818283136 i. Inglid, died 718.
  ii. King of the West Saxons, Ina

2271636570112. Lantbertus I

Child of Lantbertus I is:
  1135818285056 i. Robert, married Doda.

Generation No. 43

4543273111297. Dode (Clothilde)

Children of Saint Arnulf and Dode (Clothilde) are:
  227163655648 i. Duke Ansgise, born 602; died 685; married St. Begga Bef. 639.
  ii. St. Clodulf, died 690.

4543273111298. Pepin of Landen He married 4543273111299. Itta.
4543273111299. Itta She was the daughter of 9086546222598. Arnoldus - Bishop of Metz.

Children of Pepin Landen and Itta are:
  ii. St. Leger - Bishop of Autun, died 677.

4543273111304. (--?--)
4543273111306. (--?--)  

Children of (--?--) are:  
227163555653i. Kunza, married Count Warinus.  
   ii. Bazin - Bishop of Treves  

4543273113088. King of Sweden, Braut Onund Ingvarsson, born 638 in Sweden. He was the son of  

Child of Braut Ingvarsson and Algaut Gutreksdottir is:  
227163555654i. King of Sweden, Ingjald Braut Onundsson, born 660 in Sweden; married Gauthild Algausdottir.  

4543273132544. Ceolwald He was the son of 9086546265088. Cutha.  

Child of Ceolwald is:  
227163555627i. Cenred.  

Generation No. 44  

9086546222592. Bodegiesel II He was the son of 18173092445184. St. Gondolfus. He married  
9086546222593. Oda (a Suevian).  
9086546222593. Oda (a Suevian)  

Child of Bodegiesel and Oda (a Suevian) is:  
4543273111296i. Saint Arnulf, born Abt. 13 Aug 582; died 6 Aug 640; married Dode (Clothilde) Abt. 596.  

9086546222598. Arnoldus - Bishop of Metz He was the son of 18173092445196. Ansbertus - a Gallo-Roman Senator and 18173092445197. Blithilde.  

Child of Arnoldus - Bishop of Metz is:  
4543273111299i. Itta, married Pepin of Landen.  

9086546226176. King of Sweden, Ingvar Eysteinsson, born 616 in Sweden. He was the son of  
18173092452352. King of Sweden, Eystein Adilsson.  

Child of King of Sweden, Ingvar Eysteinsson is:  
4543273113088i. King of Sweden, Braut Onund Ingvarsson, born 638 in Sweden; married Algaut Gutreksdottir.  

9086546265088. Cutha He was the son of 18173092530176. Cuthwine.  

Children of Cutha are:  
4543273132544i. Ceolwald.  
   ii. King of the West Saxons, Cynegils  

Generation No. 45  

18173092445184. St. Gondolfus He was the son of 36346184890368. Munderic.  

Child of St. Gondolfus is:  
9086546222592i. Bodegiesel II, married Oda (a Suevian).
18173092445196. Ansbertus - a Gallo-Roman Senator  He was the son of 36346184890392. Tonantius. He married 18173092445197. Blithilde.

Child of Ansbertus Senator and Blithilde is:
9086546222598i. Arnoldus - Bishop of Metz.

18173092452352. King of Sweden, Eystein Adilsson, born 594 in Sweden. He was the son of 36346184904704. Adils Ottorsson and 36346184904705. Yrsa Helgasdottir.

Child of King of Sweden, Eystein Adilsson is:
9086546226176i. King of Sweden, Ingvar Eysteinsson, born 616 in Sweden.

18173092530176. Cuthwine, died 584 in Killed in battle. He was the son of 36346185060352. Ceawlin.

Child of Cuthwine is:
9086546265088i. Cutha.

Generation No. 46

36346184890368. Munderic, born Bef. 509. He was the son of 72692369780736. Cloderic the Parricide King of Cologne.

Children of Munderic are:
18173092445184 i. St. Gondolfus.
   ii. Bodegeisel I, died 581; married Palatina.

36346184890392. Tonantius He was the son of 72692369780784. Tonantius Ferreolus.

Child of Tonantius is:
18173092445196 i. Ansbertus - a Gallo-Roman Senator, married Blithilde.


36346184904705. Yrsa Helgasdottir, born 575 in Denmark.

Child of Adils Ottorsson and Yrsa Helgasdottir is:
18173092452352 i. King of Sweden, Eystein Adilsson, born 594 in Sweden.

36346185060352. Ceawlin, died 593. He was the son of 72692370120704. King of the West Saxons, Cynric.

Child of Ceawlin is:
18173092530176 i. Cuthwine, died 584 in Killed in battle.

Generation No. 47

72692369780736. Cloderic the Parricide King of Cologne, died 509. He was the son of 145384739561472. Sigebert the Lame King of Cologne.

Child of Cloderic the Parricide King of Cologne is:
36346184890368 i. Munderic, born Bef. 509.
72692369780784. Tonantius Ferreolus He was the son of 145384739561568. Ferreolus and 145384739561569. (--?--).

Children of Tonantius Ferreolus are:
36346184890392 i. Tonantius.
ii. Ruricius - Bishop of Uzes, died 506.


Child of Ottar Egilsson and Egilsdottir is:
36346184904704 i. Adils Ottorsson, born 572 in Sweden; married Yrsa Helgasdottir.

72692370120704. King of the West Saxons, Cynric He was the son of 145384740241408. King of the West Saxons, Cerdic.

Child of King of the West Saxons, Cynric is:
36346185060352 i. Ceawlin, died 593.

Generation No. 48

145384739561472. Sigebert the Lame King of Cologne, died 509. He was the son of 290769479122944. Childebert King of Cologne.

Child of Sigebert the Lame King of Cologne is:
72692369780736 i. Cloderic the Parricide King of Cologne, died 509.

145384739561568. Ferreolus He married 145384739561569. (--?--).
145384739561569. (--?--) She was the daughter of 290769479123138. Afranius Sygarius.

Child of Ferreolus and (--?--) is:
72692369780784 i. Tonantius Ferreolus.

145384739618816. Aun 'the Aged' AJonundsson, born 510 in Sweden. He was the son of 290769479237632. Jorund Yngvasson.

Child of Aun 'the Aged' AJonundsson is:
72692369809408 i. Ottar Egilsson, born 551 in Sweden; married Egilsdottir.

145384740241408. King of the West Saxons, Cerdic, died 534.

Child of King of the West Saxons, Cerdic is:
72692370120704 i. King of the West Saxons, Cynric.

Generation No. 49

290769479122944. Childebert King of Cologne, born Bef. 450. He was the son of 581538958245888. Clovis the Riparian, Frankish King of Cologne.

Child of Childebert King of Cologne is:
145384739561472 i. Sigebert the Lame King of Cologne, died 509.
290769479123138. Afranius Sygarius, died Aft. 381.

Child of Afranius Sygarius is:
145384739561569 i. Afranius Sygarius, born 380 in Italy. He was the son of Afranius Sygarius and Ferreolus.

290769479237632. Jorund Yngvasson, born 490 in Sweden. He was the son of 581538958475264. Yngvi Alreksson.

Child of Jorund Yngvasson is:
145384739618816 i. Aun 'the Aged' Alreksson, born 510 in Sweden.

Generation No. 50

581538958245888. Clovis the Riparian, Frankish King of Cologne, born Bef. 420.

Child of Clovis the Riparian, Frankish King of Cologne is:
290769479237632 i. Childebert King of Cologne, born Bef. 450.


Child of Yngvi Alreksson is:

Generation No. 51


Child of Alrek Agnesson and Dagreld Dagsdottir is:

Generation No. 52

2326155833901056. Agni Dagsson, born 425 in Sweden. He was the son of 4652311667802112. Dag Dyggvasson. He married 2326155833901057. Skjalf Frostadottir.
2326155833901057. Skjalf Frostadottir, born 425 in Finland.

Child of Agni Dagsson and Skjalf Frostadottir is:
1163077916950528 i. Alrek Agnesson, born 445 in Sweden; married Dagreld Dagsdottir.

Generation No. 53

4652311667802112. Dag Dyggvasson, born 400 in Sweden. He was the son of 9304623335604224. Dyggvi Domarsson.

Child of Dag Dyggvasson is:
2326155833901056 i. Agni Dagsson, born 425 in Sweden; married Skjalf Frostadottir.

Generation No. 54
9304623335604224. Dyggvi Domarsson, born 375 in Sweden. He was the son of 18609246671208448. Domar Domaldasson and 18609246671208449. Drott Danpsdottir.

Child of Dyggvi Domarsson is:
4652311667802112i.Dag Dyggvasson, born 400 in Sweden.

Generation No. 55


Child of Domar Domaldasson and Drott Danpsdottir is:
9304623335604224i.Dyggvi Domarsson, born 375 in Sweden.

Generation No. 56

37218493342416896. Domaldi Visbursson, born 325 in Sweden. He was the son of 74436986684833792. Visbur Vanlandasson and 74436986684833793. Authisdottir.

Child of Domaldi Visbursson is:
18609246671208448i.Domar Domaldasson, born 350 in Sweden; married Drott Danpsdottir.

Generation No. 57

74436986684833793. Authisdottir

Child of Visbur Vanlandasson and Authisdottir is:
37218493342416896i.Domaldi Visbursson, born 325 in Sweden.

Generation No. 58

148873973369667585. Driva Snaersdottir, born 275 in Finland.

Child of Vanlandi Svegdasson and Driva Snaersdottir is:
74436986684833792i.Visbur Vanlandasson, born 300 in Uppsala, Sweden; married Authisdottir.

Generation No. 59

29774794673935168. Svegdi Fjolnarsson, born 250 in Uppsala, Sweden. He was the son of 595495893478670336. Fjoinar Yngvifreysson.

Child of Svegdi Fjolnarsson is:
148873973369667584i.Vanlandi Svegdasson, born 270 in Uppsala, Sweden; married Driva Snaersdottir.

Generation No. 60

595495893478670336. Fjoinar Yngvifreysson, born 225 in Sweden. He was the son of 1190991786957340672. King of Sweden, Yngvi-Frey Njordsson and 1190991786957340673. Gerd
Gymersdottir.

Child of Fjoinar Yngvifreysson is:
297747946739335168 i. Svegdi Fjojarsson, born 250 in Uppsala, Sweden.

*Generation No. 61*


1190991786957340673. Gerd Gymersdottir

Child of Yngvi-Frey Njordsson and Gerd Gymersdottir is:
595495893478670336 i. Fjoinar Yngvifreysson, born 225 in Sweden.

*Generation No. 62*

2381983573914681344. King of Sweden, Njord of Nortun, born in Nortun, Sweden. He was the son of 4763967147829362688. King Yngvi of Turkey.

Child of King of Sweden, Njord of Nortun is:
1190991786957340672 i. King of Sweden, Yngvi-Frey Njordsson, born 200 in Sweden; married Gerd Gymersdottir.

*Generation No. 63*

4763967147829362688. King Yngvi of Turkey

Child of King Yngvi of Turkey is:
2381983573914681344 i. King of Sweden, Njord of Nortun, born in Nortun, Sweden.